Specialist care of older adults with HIV infection in the UK: a service evaluation.
There is a clear trajectory towards cohort ageing in the UK. HIV infection is associated with an increased prevalence of traditionally age-related comorbidities and geriatric syndromes. Some HIV services have been proactive in innovating models that cater for adapting needs. We aimed to describe how widespread this practice is and what form such services take. We conducted an evaluation of the perceived need for and current provision of specialist ageing services, and the need for formal guidance on monitoring or treatment of older adults with HIV infection. A web-based questionnaire was sent to the audit lead at every British HIV Association (BHIVA)-registered HIV clinic. A total of 102 clinics responded, with a broad geographical spread. Five of the 102 clinics have a clinician with an interest in ageing. Two dedicated HIV ageing services exist, practising different models. A quarter (23 of 98; 23%) of clinics reported a need for an ageing service, with three in development. The majority (65 of 95; 68%) supported dedicated guidance for monitoring in older adults, but fewer (39 of 94; 41%) felt that dedicated guidance on treatment was necessary. We identified two existing and three proposed HIV ageing services. Another 20 clinics (20%) reported an unmet need for a specialist ageing service, suggesting that complex older adults may pose a management challenge. This is the first survey of its kind to attempt to describe the current landscape and opinion around such services. HIV-infected cohorts will continue to age and current models of care may be insufficient, which should prompt services, their users and commissioners to consider what models may best fit current and future demand.